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aft Status of 
en 26 to 37 on 
ployment Basis

op Induction Order 
For over 26 Rescinded 
In New Order Wed.

cn in 26 through 117 year» o f  , 
w, rr on it day-to-day «traft I 

• i week as national amt 
fta., Sfliitivt1 Servin' h< adquar- 
(rr, firi'tt telegrams outlining new 
«Irift ori!i'f !•> tot al hoards only 

thi in with other tele-; 
Ruling the previous or-1

(ilia] «lain and Boys Used Captured Rations 0Qg Lj w  Vote

Called by County 
For April 22nd

f t

follow 
puni» r<"

A  A

An ai' ¡moment Tuesday that 
1) 1!,' i, iti meri 26 year» old 

in ! nldcr ngardless « f  occupa- 
..., «• >u|il I«- suspended “ for thè 

• r, i • i hanged Wednesdny
»hi ri another telegrafi! w a» re- 
sived !• iindinit thè prenoti* 

div's oriti and piacine possili!«* 
drfrrment» of nuli in thi aire 
pr<mp ha into thè prenotisi) «n- 
ni !ii i ni i mployment hasis.

In an effort to spe«'d u|> thè in- 
duttioii of moti IH through 25 
far- "l «Iraft board» «arly

thi» wi-i k received orders liber- 
»lizimr «Itferment of meli 26 
through “7 whn are “ nutking ¡t con- 
rrihutini tu essential ajrrieultiire, 
«ar iiroilu' tioti or war supportine’ 
adivitie- " This order was further 
brnaiiem-il to tem|Mimrily stop in- 
ijet! ii el all nn-n 26 and over, 
lendini: thè processing o f young- 
erniti . in thè Tue»dav oriler.

J. Watt l’aire, state «lirertor of 
.vii» live Service, yesterday re- 
tiimleil thè stop order "a fter  elar- 
ifit¡diati tif instruetions with Na
tional Ih olquarters.”  “ Pre-induc- 
tion phy-ical exnmination eulls 
vili he filled as usuai, using meri 
tram IH through ¡17. as cu stoma rily 
[prm-es- cl." thè new instruetions 
itait. "All volunteers within thè IH 
through "7 «ire group will he for- 
vardeil for pre-induction physiesl 
Hamiiiations and for induetioii. 
Posti i iiement of induetion is iiU- 
thorizi-.I niily ou reiristrants 26 and 
ovtr wle are makinir a contri bu- 
’ ¡on tu * sentinl agricolture. war 
produrti.n\ or war supporting a t 
tiviti.- imi th«*se postponements 
as authorized only so lotiyr as re
fluirei! tu finish processing of reg- 
*'rai:t under 26. For thè present, 
liberal nnsideration for occupa- 
tit'riaI di ferment should he exer- 
ti«‘i| in rlassifying o f men in aire 
frotip ito throutrh .17.''

l.eft to rixlit. Srrgt. Cduard J. F «e  of New Albany. Ind.; Capt. Tom 
P. Send. Ml. Strrlin*. Ky.; and Chaplain I.. A. Iliekson of Warn. Texas, 
prepare snack of raptured Jap rire to supplement their own rations. The) 
ingeniously use a steel helmet in lieu of a rooking pan.

After Five Month« of Waiting, Mrs.
Alice Raker Receives First Letter from 
Son, Sgt. Boyd Baker Prisoner of Germans

After five anxious monti -, Mr- *

Sgt. David Ramirez, 
Former Ozonan, Is 
Killed in Action
Son of Trinidad Ramir
ez. Sonora, Die» in 
Admiralty Island»
H Sgt David G. Ramirez, 27. on

ly tun i f Trinidad Ramirez, former 
îmi.i hot shop operator, now in 

busim -, in Sonora, was killed in 
:"ti"ii in the Admiralty Islands in 

Southwest Pacific on the six- 
,#*enth of March, the War Depart- 
m,‘nt informed the parents in a 
,,!,'gram received Monday.

Ihi- Secretary of War desires 
express his deep regret that 

V iur ,n, Sift David (I. Ramirez. 
* :is killed in action in defense of 
ki» country <>n the sixteenth of 
•kirih in Admiraltv Islands." the 
'Heitram read.

•'Ht Ramirez was attached to the 
Seventh Cavalry unit which made 
^'•cessfui landings in the Aiimlr- 
«itie- Up bad bo««n stationed in 
Australia until the division was 
' 'ruvtn into action recently.

%t Ramirez had been in the 
'rmy more thnn four years, en- 
tatlnjr in January, 1940. He spent 

tuost of his peri«Ml o f training in 
tain country at Fort Bliss. El Paso, 
ro,nir overseas in June, 1943

^  T o  G ISTAV U 8B8

Li and Mrs. H. A. Gustavos are 
, *" Parents of a son born in a San 
. n*elo hospital Saturday. Weigh- 
ln* ‘ ' •' Pounds, the baby has been 
' am**,| Williams Thomas. Both 
’’'other and son are reported doing 

Dr. Gustavus is a «lentist
here.

Alice Ihiker of Ozonn has rt ce¡veil 
the first letter from h> r son. Staff 
Sergeant I’oyd Baker, a prison« r 
o f war in Herman).

The most welcome letter came 
late I; st week after being in tran
sit some five months. Sgt. Baker, 
gunner on an American heavy 
bomber based in England, was re
ported missing in action over Ger
many on November 13, 1943. pre- 
sumahly o nan American bombing 
attack on Bremen. German) .

The letter receive«! the past week 
was dated November 29. 1943, one 
week after the plane went down.

"Dear Mother and All: ' lb«' let
ter began. “Guess you know by 
now I am a prisoner ol war. Am 

| feeling fine and unhurt. The whole 
crew is here and safe also. Don’t 
worry at all. I am just sweating 
the war out. As far as it goes, I 
am through. The Red Cross will 
handle all the mail so you can 
write ¡ill you wish. Have run into 
lots of the hoys I knew before 
coming here. Sumr arc in rather 
had shape.

"I will' he looking for lots of 
letters from you. I received none 
of the packages you s,*nt. (Here 
thr«'«' lines were censored with a 
coating of a heavy black sub
stance. )

“ This place is rather like being 
i free. You go ami come ¡is you 
please, only ilo have a limit. Lots 

1 and lots of love, Boyd.
The letter was written from I'u- 

lag l.uft. a transit camp for Brit
ish and American prisoners of war, 
located oil Red ( ross War Prisoner 

¡bulletin!« as near Frankfurt No 
I further letters having com«- from

still unable to ! •I him, the mother is 
writ«* to h«-r son since she has no 
address of his permanent ramp.

Additional information on the 
fatal flight on which Sgt. Baker’s 
ship went down was received by 
the mother recently in a communi
cation from relatives of one mcm- 

jber of the crew. This crewman 
wrote his family that the plane 

| was »hot down over Holland and 
I that they crash landed, all «'»cap- 
jrtvr without injury*

Methodist Church 
Rents Smith Building

The Ozonn Methodist Church 
congregation lias rented the O. ■ 
Smith building, next to the Joe 
Patrick Electrical Shop, as a meet
ing place for the Woman’s Socie-

Funeral Services for 
Mrs. Joe Montague in 
San Angelo Monday

Funeral services were held in 
San Angelo Monday morning from 
the Sacred Heart Church for Mrs. 
Joe Montague, wifi of a pioneer 
Crockett county ranchman, who 
died Frithi.v night in a «¡in Angel«' 
hospital where she was under 
treatm«'nt for a stroke suffere«! 
nine week ago.

Mrs. Montague, who was a 
daughter of the late T P Bell, for
mer mayor <>f «¡in Angelo, was 
horn April i. 1H80, at St. Louis, 
and was educated ¡it Hosmer Hall 
in that city She moved with hei 
family to San Angelo in 1901. and 
was married to Mr. Montague 
.lull«' 2H. 1905 The couple lived on 
their Crockett County ranch until 
a few years ago when they leased 
th<- property and lived alternate 
ly in Ozonn. San Angelo. San An
tonio and other Texas cities Their 
only daughter, liouise, was killed 
in an automobile a« • ident ¡it 
Christoval in 1930

Survivors other than the hu- 
hand are two brothers. T. Frank 
Bell, San Angelo, and N T. Ned) 
Bell. St. Louis, and one nephew. 
Joseph II. Bell. San Angelo

Active pallbearers were Abe 
Carruthers, Charlie Black. Jr 
laiwrence Brooks, John Fogarty. 
Bill K enney. Abe Mayer, Joe Mov
er and John McKnight. Honorary 
pallbearers were Dr. F. T Mdn- 
tire, John Allison, Gus Hartgrove, 
Tom Atwood. John Mattox, Char 
lie Black, Sr.. Clifton Brooks. Sam 

Sid Millspaugh, Sr 
John Lee, Albert DeBerrv ami 
Henry Wigzell.

Ozonan a Member of 
Naval V-12 Unit at 
Southern Methodist

Nlimi't o f 25 Texans who recent
ly became members of the Navy 
V-12 unit at Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas were an- 
nounced recently by university au
thorities. Siilltheril Methodist is 
one of the schools selecte«! by the 
Navy Department for training of 
future deck and engineering offi- 

jeers and stmlents pursuing cours
es leailing to medical tl«*gr«*es 

Among the new students listed 
is Ronald Oliver McWilliams, son 

I of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McWilliams 
a pharmacists mate.( v”„ f  Christian Service, the young | o f  Olona, a pharmacists 

peoples groups and for Sunday «- ! first class. U.S.N.. who recently re 
veninir services. ¡turned from nearly two years of

burned here ¡active service in the Southwest

Registration of and Tax 
On Dogs Required if 
Voters Favor
In response to a petition pre

d a t e d  some time ago. the C«»m- 
mi1-- nuiers ( Hurt o f ( 'rockett coun
ty ,i- called a special election tc 
he held throughout the countv for 

| the pur|«ise o f deciding whether 
. or not the registration of and a 
, tax oil dogs shall he re«|uired in 
• thi- • aunty.

The special election on the dog 
law is-lie wit- requested by the 

j citizen petition with a view to «*x- 
ereising control over dogs and c- 
linunating stray dogs which are 
a menace t<> livestock.

Tiie election will be held in all 
regular voting places in the eoun- 

|ty. election judges previously 
naux d by the court to have charge 
of the election. Only «jualified vot
er- thi«.».- bidding pull tax receipts 

lor exemptions, are eligible to east 
! ballot- on the issue.

Those favoring a law i-e«|uiring 
the egistratioii iif and a tax on 
«log- in the county will write on 
their ballots, “ For the registra
tion of and tax on dogs.”  while 
th" r opposed will write “ Against 

i the registration of and tax on 
dog»." the election order speci
fic- The special election wa» 

¡called at the regular April sitting 
of the , ourt Monday.

The Commissioners in their 
Monday session, continued discus 
sion of the proposed transfer of 
control o f the Ozona sewer sys

tem  to the Water Control di-- 
trut hut no definite action was 
taken. Memliers of the court and 
the district water board directors 
have discussed the profiosal ti 
turn th«* sewer -v-tem to the wat
er district from time to time but 
no concrete proposals have y«-t 
been announced.

Ozona WAC, Stationed 
In England, Promoted 
To Rank of Sergeant

AN ENGHTII A A F BOMBARD 
MENT DIVISION IILADCJUART

ERS, England Ti t promotion of 
i Rachel Shriulcr, of th« Women's 
Army Corps, of Ozona. Texas. 

I from tin- grade of iorjs>ral to that 
(o f  serge-nit ha» t»«-n annouioed 
I ¡it this division headquarters Sgt. 
(Shrader i- a ilraftswoman and (
' rctary ¡it this h«-ad<]iiurtcr-> when 
Flying Fortress bombing attack- 
on Naz military and indu-triul 
targets are planned and studied

The recently upjmiiited WA<
I sergeant lived with a sister. Mi- 
John W. Henderson, of Ozona Tex 
¡is. and is a gradual* o| M kni- 

I nev High School I’ rior to h* r cil
ery into the Women- Armv ( ur| -. 
ill In cember 191“ . at Dalla- T« x- 
as, Sgt. Shrader w«irk«-d 

j Fox-Worth Galbraith
('ompauy. in Dallas, and

vening servicae 
Since the church 

two years ago, the congregation, 
unable to rebuild because of war 
restrictions, has held Sunday ser- 

Rchool classes

service
Pacific, attached to hii Amphib 
ious force. McWilliams is a pre 

_ _ med student in the SMU unit.
vices and Sunday
in the high school building Morn- Tom Ed Montgomery, u student 
ing services will continue for the at Schreiner Institute in Kerr- 
present in the school building, ville, st»ent the week-end at home

_ ___________________ i,.jth „(her activities in the new ¡visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
The Attack! Bay Ronds! Methodist room. George Montgomery.

Sign-Up Near 
Complete for 
Foods Lockers
Baker Only 4 Short of 
Minimum Goal; Make 
Application Soon
Hubert Baker, manager of Bak

er's F«hu| Store, this week an
nounced that only four more sub- 
* rihers are necessary to meet the 

minimum requirement for applica
tion to the War Production Board 
for allocation of materials for in- 
- tailing a 3oo unit frozen foods 
locker plant in Ozona.

A total o f I7l> lockers had been 
signed up y«‘st«*rda> and Mr Bak
er announced that a dozen or more 
proapect* were yet to !>«■ contacted 
in the advance sale of lockers.

IuiUm- information relative to the 
possible date of completion of all 
preliminaries incident to starting 
work o f installing the local plant 
tends to lengthen first estimates 
of the probable time to elapse be- 
foi'e the plant will he in operation. 
Permits are granted for locker in
stallations on a quarterly quota ha 
-is and preference is given to a- 
t eas where greatest need is shown 
The allocation for the local plant 
will be on the basis of the second 
quarter quota of this year It i- 
thought that the fact that Ozona 
is isolated and in a meat produc
ing area will give this community 
a high rating in the matter of 
need for the plant.

Producers who have signed up 
for the lockers and paid *>n«' year's 
rental in advance will get first 
choice of lockers, the lower tier 
at $IH a year and the upper lockers 
at $15. Money paid in by the sign
ers will be held in escrow, along 
«  ith a down payment of $.500 made 
by Baker on the contract for the 
installation, until actual work is 

! started on the plant.

Miss l/nttie Jo Owens, «laughter 
I of iMr and Mrs. Tom Owens, and 
Miss Joy Coates, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Fl«*et Coates. boWl at- 
tending T.C.U. in Fort Worth, 

| were home for the Laster Week
end.

¡J. Il II.
Dallas.

'I lei I «12 N

fi r the the locking of the lobby at
Lumber : nd instructed Po» tma* tor
at the Kersey to advanue thaït ho

ter. Mi 
Prairie.

I loitering or furth* t 
i pealed.

damair«*

Angelo Group to 
Stage Program for 
Rotary Banquet
Ozona CluH Celebrates 
3rd Birthday with 
Meet Tonight
San Angel«* Uotarian». wh« thru 

years ago sjmnsored the organixu 
tion «»f the Ozona Rotar; Club 
and nursed th«- new « lilh along 
for several weeks, staging it» pr" 
grams each week until the « lub 
was able to gc on its own ¡ii* 
«oming' hack thi» week to help the 
local club i «dehrate it» third birth 
day.

A ladies night l>anqu<t to L< 
i-taged ¡it the Hotel Ozonn toiugl ' 
will be the occasion for a renew 
al of the r«dation»hip between ft* 
two clubs, the parent orgatuza 

it ion assuming’ responsibility for ;* 
major part of the program ¡-t the 
annive rsa ry meet in g

A large delegation of San Atigi 
lb Botarians. and then Rotary 
Anns, headed by President Bill 
Kinney, will be h«'re for tin «yell
ing, bringing yyith them thi San 

¡Angelo College Sextet for a sp«'<
' ial musical program and a» g’ uest 
speaker. Chaplain P K Cullom «■! 
the San Angelo Army Air Field

The evening’s program will !•« 
.gin at «'30. the group singing *'A- 
merica." followed by tin invoca
tion by Warren K Starnes, min
ister of th«* Church of Christ Key 
Clyde Childers, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, and master of t « r 
«•monies for the evening, will in
troduce guests niter which I f '  
Wilson, president of the host club 
will welcome th«' visitors

Greetings from th«* San Angelo 
Club will be brought by Presid«nt 
Kinney Th«' sp«*cial musical pro
gram b) the s«*\t«'t will follow flie 
dinner. The sextet is composed of 
Misses Ann Behan. Mary Cather
ine Dickson, Mary Duncan. Betty 
Swaim, Katherine Taylor and Mary 
White. Thi- s«*xt« t is dir«'<t«»d by 
W L. Ardis, with Arthur Leigh 
Kartzeti a- pianist. Chaplain < ul- 
lorn’s talk will follow the musical 
program and the benediction lv 
K«'y M C. Stearns will «lose th« 
anniversary observance.

Postoffice Lobby 
Being Locked at 
9:30 Each Night
Recení Vandalism Re
sult» in Order from 
Department
As a «esuli of recent vandalism 

¡committed in the local postoffice. 
Insulting in the burning o f a 
quantity o f mail in the mailing 

I chute, the post of tic*' lobby is b«*- 
1 mg lock«'tl up each night at 9:30 
o'clock b\ order of the Postoffice 
I lepa rtment

A |M»st.,| inspei'tor who recently 
visited the total office investigat- 

I tig the burning of the mail- and 
¡other act.* of vandalism, ordered

J.

Hereto!«"!«, th«' ] • i,,I’Iice lobby 
it*.- r«‘inam«d ii|s'n thi' Ugbuut th«* 
| night, for th< conven ii-nt «• o f  t he 
I public in getting mail from boxes 
n r  mailing l«’tt«'r- for transmittal 
on tin early-morning delivery to 
Barnhart Recently, fire was »tart- 
e«t in th*' mailing chut«, thought 

¡to hay«' t««-«-n dt-liberalely set by 
some person who droppi-d a match 

• or lighted pu e of pacer through 
¡the mailing sh*t. A larg«' number 
of l« tt«T- and other mail yyii- de- 
stroyed and th«* entir«* contents o f  
th«' Itoetflffti'e a- yytdl as the a- 
partments alaive emiangi red. For- 
tunately tin blaze w.i- dl'«'overed 
before the woodwork was set a- 
blaze and was extinguished

“Tin person or person» re poll
' l l  !«• for this vandalism urc sub
ject t«> »«yer«- |M'lialties if appre- 
hend«'d,*' tti postal in-peetor de 
clans) “ Any delilierate damage to 
th« mail- or to government prop
erty is a very serious offense and 
the department hop«-» thi- warning 
will b* iifte lent to prevent a re- 
iii iirreiici'

ult of thi- ini ident, and 
•d loitering in the !<>b- 
tmaster has lieen order- 
tin- lobby each night at 
k until further notice, 

continued loitering it 
essary to advance that 

s«1 the lobby doors 
fiioe is closed and 

and his sta ff

“ A s  a re 
to continu 

i by. the pm 
« (I to «dos« 

¡9:30 o'elo 
] I f  there i 
> XV111 I»' ne 
1 hour. **y i n to e
I as soon as t he 
the po-tma-i*
leav«' in thè eicning It - hoped, 
howexer that the ptiblii w i 1 ! co«q>- 

: cratc and thi- further r«'striction 
«an la avoided

To minimixe th«' inconvenience 
ì <«f th«' «arly closing as far as pos- 
sihle. a maiiing i li ut « hit» beeti in- 

! stalle«! «ai the west door of thè 
| post o f f  ice lobby where niail «'all 
Ibi- d«'|Misit*'(| «luruig the night af- 
'ter th«- lobby closing hour, Mr. 
Keraey annoimi ed

The ins|Mctor and the postmas- 
ter issu«'il an Hpfs'iil to thè pubbl
io < isjperat« in preventing loiter- 

, inp’ in thè postoffice lobby by re- 
'portnip. either to the jiostmaster 
Dir to thè sheriff, thè names of any 
I persoli» se«*n loitering

Texans Urged to 
Plant Victory Garden*

COLLEGE STATION A record 
number of Victory gardens is mi 
perative this year Ix'cau»«' there 
is a very real need for all of the 
food Texans can grow, says J. F. 
Rosborough, horticulturist for the 
A and M College Extension Si r- 
vice.

Governor Prentice ( ’«Hiper of 
Tennessee recently telegraphed 
Governor Coke R. Stevenson of 
Texas that a survey hy the Nation
al Garden Advisory Committee, of 
which he is chairman, indicated 
lagging interest in planting gar
dens He explain«-«! that maximum 
production of gardens will ease a 
series of critical wartime emer
gencies. For example, nearly 50 
percent o f the 1944 commercially 
canned vegetables and 70 per rent 
o f processed fruits have been re-

Wilson to Give 
Up Management of 
Hotel Ozona May I
Successor Not Yet An
nounced; Beauty Shop 
Offered for Sale
lx-«- Wilson, who for the last 

year and a half ha- operated the 
Hotel Ozona under lease from the 
stockholders of the hotel corpora
tion, announced this week that he 
is giving up the lease on the hos
telry effective May 1. Directors 
have made no announcement of 
a successor.

Mr Wilson, who owns the Wil
son Motor Co here, plans to go 
hack to management of that busi
ness after a brief vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson also own 
the Hotel Ozonn Beauty Shop, in 
the hotel building, and this week 
announced to th«'ir customers that 
the shop had been offered for 
sale. In the event the shop is not 
sold before May 1, it will be clos
ed on that date, the materials and 
equipment to be stored.
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One man who went into govern
ment w ar service and isn't at raid 
to tell the publie his department

SITISI U ll 'T lON KATES 
One Year • $-00
Six Months * 4125
Outside of the State - 42.5u

Notices of church entertainment* 
w’herr admì-ssion i* charged, card* 
o f thaok-, resoluti n» of reepect 
and all matter not new». wlll be 
charged for at regular advertising 
ratea.
An> errotieotis reffertlon upon thè 
charaeter of any persoli or finn 
ap: . » r in g  in ih. e rolumns «vili be 
gladly «r I promptly córrer t e i  if 
c a iu j  1 thè attentimi of thè man
agement.

N A T IO N A L  6 D I T O R I A l _  
M i  A S S O C I A T I O N

D II  RSDAY \PRIL U  l'.)44

*1 FREME I ol KT DKt ISIttN

“ ••Sc>w tl• <• Supreme Court.
largely nted hy » Democratic
P reside nt anid bedding primarily
to the pSilit" al and social the»>ries
of this Fres nlent. ha- ruled to
fore« è own 1W»r- of the southern
Democnat:, ;.rirn.ii» the Negro
\oters.* «

got results, is William M .letters, 
president of the Union Pacific 
Kailroad, ami former director of 
the synthetic rubber program 

In a recent statement. Mi. Jet 
fer> said synthetic rubber is now 
alsiut on schedule; absolutely es 
sent tal civilian needs are being 
met, by early autumn more rubbei 
should lie going into tires; w» can 
pr »luce enough s>uthetn rubber 
for any needs, ani will be iii the 
) -it.on in the future to dictati 

Ito producers of natural rubber 
J what the price shall be

This is good news for A meri 
ans who have become used to a 

prediction of "shortage" the mo
ment bureaucrate planners take 
ontru) of any of »ur basic indus- 

trie- Hut that i- the bureaucrat's 
way they want to Keep the pen- , 
pie under then thumbs Jeffers j 
is not a bureaucrat he is a plain 

.American business man who is 
used to getting results He says 

: "We don’t want the government 
in business We want business in 
government."

And that is the only spirit that 
will get this nation tires or any 
other commodity that the |»*..ple 
nave always enjoyed and which 
built up the American standard 
of living,

Some southern leaders an* quot
ed as thinking that the sou then 
iVm»*» ratio party can disengage 
i t s e l f  from the pos tion in which it 
finds itself by retreating to the 
• dd convention system This might
lie w el 1 There is much ln the

show that we 1lad hv t i t r
stateman*hi|i in public niff ICC usd
er the »dd «»«tern than Wf h *v t
under the new *•

One thing the isciutb mUit erf-

METHODIST < III IH H
M (' Stearns, Minister 

schedule of Services 
*.* la a m Church School 
l l  <>o m Morning Worship 
7 'Ml pm Y'outh Fellowship

( III It« II OF CHRIST 
Warren F. Starne*. Minister

Sunday ;
tauily do for its protect ion It Bible Si h»«d 10 am
mast ,r< •- : oliti, a! i deperì M<>rning Sermon 11 a m
demi ’u tt i w .tig o f f  the one Evening Worship H 3(1 pm
tuirtv rollar It require little Wednesday
thmkii g to ee that a two party l.adu-s {tibie ( lass I pm
• y-tem wi . ■ have averted the Prayer Meeting ri.LAp.m
present Supreme Court det tsioii ** --------—— i ■
V tw ¡a n »  «• -■to would make Niagra Fails were named by the t 
•he ; • . a »■ ••Uthe h seid intent ind il l i '  the word, "Niagra" mi-alt-
■••>• t elfer ! i v r in national affairs mg "Thunder of Waters"

THE OZONA

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Clyde Childers. Pastor

Schedule of Services:
10:00 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 

;d0 G. A.’* and Sunbeams Meet
\A ednesday:

.no I it aeons Meeting 
smmi Monthly Conference 
d :(Mi W M s
7:30 Teacher -OfficerMeetitig 
ri.15 Prayer Meeting.

On next Saturday afternoon the 
Intermediate Young People I>e 
partn ent of our Sunday School will 
Pace a picnic All the members of 
tin- department will meet at the 
church at 6 o'clock and we will 

;|ru\* from there tor the picnic 
grounds

Mi int>rrs of our church are urg 
t ti to ri-memlter the Saturday night 
P i>t i meeting at ri 15. 1 id us .. 
»all ourselves of the privilege ol 
piayer remembering the wolds id' 

,i Master, how He '« id ,  “ Met. 
ught always to pray,"
Dr M K Dodd i> the speaker 

;. i the Southern Baptist Evan
gelistic Hour which is broadcast 
»•in h Sunday morning at 7 :30 ovei 
station AA’ FAA He is one of the 
most popular o f our Southern Bap 
t st pastors and every person in 
our community is invited to enjoy 
this series.

When men are dying by tin 
thousands to preserve Religious 
Freedom, among other freedoms, 
an you being faithful to your
church and pray ing for those wh>
defend you?

RA1I EY GETS EXAM

In the li«t of names o f men call 
: to fill the Aj i il pre-induction 

phvsical examination call from 
this county, published in last 

Stiskman the name » 
allies Robert Hailey Was iimiiI 

\ertedly omitted. Hailey, son of 
Mr all I Mrs. Allwrt Bailey o f San 
• i s m hoarded the bus at Fort 

Stockton for the trip to FI Paso.

Misses Mar» Frame- and l.ou- 
-. lo an daughters id Mr.and Mrs 

Ge-irgi Bean. » '1-re her» t» spend 
the Faster holiday week end with 
their parents Both are student.« 
in Baylor University. Waco

Mrs J. A. Spark« spent the 
»»»•es . ml at inks l ake school near 
Burnet visiting her son. Karl, who 
« a student there.

STOCKMAN • " 11 L«

n o t i c e  o f  a
SI'Et I Al. ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that an 
Election will he held at the sev
eral voting places throughout 
Crockett County, on the 22nd day 
of April. 1044. for the purpose of 
determining whether or nut the 
Registration of and tax on dogs, 
«hall be required in Crockett 
County, Texas

The Election Judges shall be the 
same as heretofore appointed to 
hold said Election, which shall 
he held a> nearly as possible to 
conform to the general laws of the 
State of Texas, regulating gener
al) elections when not in conflict 
will' the provisions of the statute- 
relating hereto.

No person shall vote at -aid « - 
¡r» lion unies* he be a tjualified 
»..1er under the constitution and 
:»w i of this State

Those in favor o f  registration of 
and tax on dogs shall write on, 
their ballots the words “ For reg« J 
istration of and tax mi dogs." un») 
those against the registration of 
.ilici tax on dog- shall write on 
their ballot.» the words. "Against 
registration of and tax on dogs." '

Said eie» timi wa» orilered b» 
•he Commissioners Court of Crock
ett County, by order passed on the 
loth day of April. 1044. and this 
Notice is issued pursuant to said 
Order

Dated this the 10th day of April.
1044

Geo Russell 
County Clerk.

Crockett County, Texas

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

, ' r4.
Jr eBtcrt)" n*''' a 4

The Stockman has been author
ized to make the following an
nouncements of candidacy for  po
litical office, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary. 
July 22. 1944:

Mr. and Mis ( ha- V n
r _________  ' ‘' « I ' H l

«

p . ip i i s ... ... V . , ; N
were g y  -i- k'si«|

the courthous, r
honoring the»

Mis* 11, » j m 
'orth was l_.

Mr« H. H Ingham
W rth wai th. y n

•flint of]

For Sheriff. Assessor and Collect
or of Tuxes

FR ANK  JAMES 
(l ie  election)

M K CORRELI.

For ( ounty Treasurer:

Mr and Mr- |; » u,r ... Y 
as then I
M.-.« ja .k  h *,;..
Witherspoon ami M, . J . Rarj| 
gett. all of Fort Worth ‘H

AA a«hnut

TOM CASHF.EK 
t Re-election )

After Ma» o \\ ; ..
e . i

leal in Dalla
I or UemmisatiiHier. Free, t:

E R KINSEK 
( Re-election )

•‘il back feIlls wife

“Insisted. ,U '  «*'1 infccMI
rejecteii. as ex|s'ct.-.j " 1

For Commissioner. Free. I:

ROB MILLER 
• Re-election >

For ( ounlv K Disi. Clerk:

A collegi thâ,
this civilization w >| \a.. 
years. That's m . and
we want to km..» when it will i,. 
gin.

GEORGE RUSSELL 
( Re-election )

l,t and Mr> John Bonner were 
here over the week-end for a visit 
with Mrs Bonner's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T'»m Harri*. Et. Bonner 
is a flight instructor at Goodfel- 
low Field in San Angelo.

Et Beecher Montgomery, US 
Marine Corps, and Mrs Montgom
ery arc here this week for a visit 
wi th hi- parents. Mi and Mr- 
I ieorg« Montgomery Et. Muiitgum* 
» rv ha- re- enti» completed u spec
ial training course after receiv- 

,»• hi- commission in the Marines 
;,t Quant ico. Ya

Miss Rotelle Fharr. student at 
Texas Tech ill Lubbock, spent the 
Easter week-end here visiting her
parents. Mr.and Mrs. Claude
Fharr. She was accompanied by 
a college* friend. Miss Trudy O-
wens of Holbrook, Aril.  The girls 
left Sunday to return to Lubbock.

I t  is eas ie r  to he?? 

g o o d  eves  need wit!i 
p r o p e r  q !a ;  ; ;  thQn 
t o  m a k o  ba<J c. pr 

better'

0ÏI.A L PAR M
oi*i oMi i nisi

t W lie .III regard nul i.a 
Han «nsel«

Mr- AA'alton Goodman o f Dal
las is here for a visit with Mr. ami 
Mrs Massi* AA'.'st and children.

w . I U N  oof soldier* go into battle they 

carry with them In tic package* of focal -each 

one a square meal. Those package* contain 

very special foods— dehydrated and concern 

(rated calorie* and siumint carefully count

ed, but complete from *»mp to coffee It gi*e* 

fighting men rr.erir pourr they need to keep 

going when oilier supplies are cut off

H n rr it  power is |u*t as vital in war produc

tion as it is in military operations Tank fac

tories, plane plants, and ordnance works are 

eating up more and more electricity every day, 

and the "reserve rations" to keep them going 

have been ready AX hy? Because those reserse* 

were built up in advance by the trained men

who manage America's Electric l»>»«[ 

pames, such as the AX csl lesa* I oh"1' 

pan* The reserves are more than l0,,“ i* 

meet every essential need Beciust t 

fullv planned inter-connected s**""1 |  ̂ ’

quantities o f  electric power ai* * 'J 

almost anywhere

Electric power is able to do ll'  l0*’ *
efficiently, and economically l l « » ,n I 

ii the reserve powref «hat keep* ,H hl* 

power going.

Wfest Texas UtiUt,es 
Com patì)!

i rul l a i1 VL

VOLl’ME 9

Spring T r* 
End» with 
E xh ib it ion

a final«* t
[jprmg fiiothttll
|H T ■ 1 ’
Jrl,r tha iieiieftt 
|wd a" " tht,r 
|lart THunolny « 
I  After prelimin 
I  bo* * were lined 
|#*pl»nati,m an 
J car
I pennte»! " •’ *"
Ifni! » I» I:* '!"*• 
[ball carri» r ult 
|ri«us nicn.lien 
[out their dut 
Itili, fai t W ;th 
I "dummy -• rim 
1 ir.tr*MÍo» ••»! his 

Backs Low » 
N ’ilhan ‘ «a
lapring traimni 
■ pende» toniv (.
I tv" \t .¡I

Center: Car 
End*: B}rd 

J forile 11
Tackle* Bi

IPrrry.
Guard*: L 

I Earl Tillery,
j Mr. Sikes cl
I of :» spirited 
I with Iti-1 >i s t ri

"How do y 
wml, and ru

■ t >•
“That's eas 

I Hatul, anil ru 
I The cootie gc 

other tiirnvvii

At least th 
liter the-e day 
I than » “ ii ran

Ful l

Purin
c

sou» I 
Phen

Ozon

Don't I 

AA »■ t at

N
Latest

Exid
G

I V HS.
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'troni both scxes) when vveryoiii* 
' uni»' out in hi* or h»*r Kust«*r 
K'Ind rag*.— -Sue R«*a«lt*y gave a 
illune Suturday night for her week
end glifst, Jean Douglas. Rolli 
g*1'!* Keenied tu be iloilig all tu 
tbe Rotai. -Susie ilokit had a

date with Carlton Smith Thursday 
night. Susie says she had a Ray 
ole time!! How about you Carl
ton??- Juana Guy was all eyes

heard that Rill Mat lost ilia ring 
while on a dale with her and Jean
Dougla- found it. Joy Coates, 
Sur Owens, Ruzelle Pharr, Rland

for that cute, littl« blue convert!- Tandy, and Tom MontRomery 
bit that hit town Sunday — Nan were amoiiR the exes home for 
Tandy was quite upset when she 1 Raster.

Spring T r a in in g  
Ends with F o o t b a l l  
Exhibition b y  B o y *

finale to his two weeks of 
,nring ! tball trainiiiR. Coat h I.. 
Jj 1 Siki -tiiRed an exhibition
.-iir th. t.eii. fit of the hiRh school 
_  .,|| uihei interested parties

i, a Thui'day at the football field
preliminary warm-ups. the 

¿.„I sen lined up by Sikes and an 
etplanai " "  and demo»«tmtion of 
, if were Riven. Coach
j, :tni .! to the onlookers that 
fjl! credit '*es not heloiiR to the 
b*ll i-arro r alone and had the va- 
n„> members of the line carry 
,.ur tier duties to demonstrate 
tbi« fact with a bit of so-called 
"dumni> - l immaRe." Cout h Sikes 
ir-fr-nlu ed his players so:

Hai k I well Sweeton, Rill Me- 
Will.an unable to eome out for 
spring trainiiiR due to n recent ap- 
;*ndn t " -v  i, Jimmy Read. “ Lef- 
tc” Wi ! t. i and Ira Yancy.

Center ( arlton Smith.
Ends l!>rd Phillips and Joe 

Corbel!.
Tackle- Rill Wilkins and Joe 

Perry.
buaril- Larry ArledRe and

Ear! Tillery.
Mr Sike- closed with a promise 

of a spirited and fiRhtiliR team 
iwith bi-Ristrict as a Roal.

_  — OHS------------
Nifty Idea

"How do you Ret rid of these
I «and. and rub down in alcohol.
jtwties?"

"That’ easy. Take a hath ill 
■..ml. and rub down in alcochol. 

¡The....tie- Ret drunk and kill each
■ •her thr wing rocks.”

At h-a-t there's not much dan
ger the-, days o f bitinR off more
than i i ' all chew.

C< M UTATIONS
lt> Joyce West

•
l-.verylodi Rot "sweet re le liR e" 

on everybody else Monday at 
Pu--- Club Jimmy and Louise 
were th.- main victim.-! What’s 

Uhi- • vi ryiaidy is mumhlinR about 
•Nan and Lowell and Sunday night?

Miss Kirhie took several min
ute* out of English t > explain to 
Rill Womack what was wrung with 
him love ! ! !  Ryrd -eems to ro 
for these out of town girls; first 
it was one from Ft Stocktun. then 
one from San Äugeln! Rill Mc
Williams and Joe Perry were all 
ready to move to San AilRelo when 
they aw the girl from there that 
was visitniR Sue! Lowell was 
wiIIiiir to m- ept Nan’s I.e.ip ) . ,ir 
proposal Monday niRht after -he 
iieRRed him awhile !! !  Liz. ba
by. and Susie are still talking a- 
bout last weekend in San Ange- 
lo. Jimmy doesn't mind being 
locked u|> in closets when there 
is Sotnebodv with him like Louise 

-------- O-H-S------ —

Dinner and Theatre 
Party Honors Senioi-s

Mrs. ( ’has. Butler and Mrs Mae 
Gray honored members of the 11*44 
RrnduatiiiR class of Ozona High 
School and their sponsor with a 
dinner and theatre party Tuesday 

• evining Dinner was served at 
butler's Cafe after which the Sen
iors and their sponsor. Mi-s Hazel 
Kirhie were Ruests at the theatre

Seniors present were Rosalyn 
Stearns, Calvin Williams, burl 
Sparks. Rillie I .ax.son. Susie Hokit, 
Mary Elizabeth Gray, Rasil Dun
lap. Patsy Stark. I* roy  Rarto, Ber
tie Sue Brownrigg. GeorRia Nell 
Serine, and Juana Gay.

The biggest bronze staute ill 
the world is the Statue of Liberty.

Ful l  Line Al l  Ki nd*

Purina Chow*----Cottonseed Product*
Grain* —  Mixed Feed* —  Salt

SOLD IN A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y — LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

I ton I Throw Away That Old Tire

We I an Put Many .More Miles of Service in it with Our

NEW BOWES VULCAN1ZER
Ulrsl Type o f Equipment for VuIvcani/.inR All Size lire-

Exide Batteries - - - - -  Accessorie*
GULF SERVICE STATION

Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

West Texan' 
Moat Popular 

Loaf For Over 
.10 Yearn!

Baked In Went 
Texan* Mont 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
BOEHME’S

BREAD

L it tu mi ;« ■ *  i

Our New Plant. Built In DUI

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

Spring Basket Ball 
Practice Linder Way

SpritiR basket ball Rid under 
way Monday with four regulars 
hack from Inst year. They are: 
Read, guard; Phillip«, center; Mc 
Williams, forward; and Sweeten, 
forward. McWilliams am) Phillips 
were unable to play Monday due 
to injuries, but they will be ex 
pected to do some real playing 
next year

There will he two seniors who 
will graduate. Calvin Williams 
and liurl Spark.- However, eight 
players will be back from last 
year. We will gain Rill Womuck 
and Rill Wilkins, who were ineligi
ble last year.

There were twelve boy out the 
1 first day and all of them looked a 
little -hurt winded, which was tec 
tie expected the first day

P S We are going to State next 
year!!!

BEI.IK\ F IT Olt KI.s k :!

I.avern Tillery seemed to be en
joying herself at the show Satur
day night.

Rennie Gail was seen with Kill 
Wilkins Sunday night.

tbit of town girls seem to c ater 
after Ryrd instead o f  Rill Mac At 
any rate Jean Douglas seemed to 
prefer Byrd's company bec ause she 
stood Billy u|c Sunday night.

Muggs. Doris and Rarbata en
joyed Sunday in San Angelo, and 
when I snv enjcned. I mean enjov- 
ed I !

Evidently Sue Beasley- doesn't 
like to see her name in the Lion's 
Roar. —  Sorry Sue.

We thought "chas'm" wa- out 
for the duration hut there was a 
lot of it going on Saturday night 

Late Sunday night Bill W ilkin-, 
Larry, and Karl were seen roam
ing around in Bill's car. Larry sure 
looked lonesome.

Ryrd doesn’t trust Benny Gail. 
He won't even ride in the same 
car with her. (When she ;s driv
ing)

Jimmy and IacwcII could hardly 
play tennis Sunday afternoon. Was 
it that awful sand storm or the 
mere fact that they were playing 
against Louise and Nan

There is a mystery around <)• 
zoria High School. It’ - the "M YS
TERY OF THE TEACHERS 
MISSING I I NCH." Can anyone 
solve it? Who would ever think ot 
asking Byrd?

Carlton wa- seen with a whole 
pack of girl- in a car Sunday night 
and they were heading out the 
South road!!

Whv did Jimm Llu-h when Mr 
Sikes said. "Sometime* things get 
started and ju«t can’t be* stopped " 

Mr. Sikes decides licet tic offel 
a malted, a sandwich arid a candy 
liar to anyone who can quote a 
certain theorc m anymore hecau-c 
his geometry class finds out tha' 
he can't do it himself'

Benny Gail and Rain are hard 
up for paper. They write note s on 
desks!!! (In Algebra.)

Earl Tillery seems to have 
great interest in Betty Martin!

Doris was holding Larry's jack 
et and he came up and asked what 
“ Sucker's”  jacket she wa- holding 

Miss Gibson is absent minded' 
Monday she waited 15 minutes foi 
her bookkeeping class to conn 
down and then she- remembered 
that there* was an assembly in the 
study hall!

What did Joe Ross mean when 
he said ill biology (A N D  we quote! 
"Just one kiss will kill you." (I'n- 
quote) Of course, he was refer
ring to germs!!

What’s this about Jo Nell knoc k
ing Ruddy Russell cuit of his chair 
in Biology???

We enjoyed having you with us. 
Jean. Didn't we- Ryrd?

Lowell is so jumpy these days! 
Nan. why doesn't he like spot
lights?

----------OHS----------
DON'T (J1 OTK ME.
HI T  I HEARD T H A T — !!

Raby, Susie and Liz nr<* still 
bubbling over their trip to Sun 
Angelo over the week-end Bill 
M'Williams and Ryrd Phillips are 
having girl trouble again. This 
time, she's from San Angelo 
San Angelo seems to be a very in
teresting place. Ada Ballard says 
she had a wonderful time up there 
Sunday. Muggins was expecting 
to sec someone from Rocksprings. 
Doris and Barbara went along tec 
see what would happen and Joyce 
mourned all week-end because «he 
didn't get to go. Nan Tandy 
and Louise Arledge couldn't get it 
straight whether Bennie Gail did 
or didn’t have a date with Bill Wil
kins Sunday night.----- A lot of
melodioua whistling was heard

Notice to Patrons of 

Hotel Beauty Shop

Since we are giving up the Hotel, effective May 

1. this is to advise our beauty shop customers that we 

are going out of business on that date.

The shop has been offered for sale and we hope 

to be able to close a deal and leave the business in 

competent hands. Hut in the event we are unable to 

dispose of it, our present plan is to close the shop May 

1. storing the equipment and materials.

May we take this occasion to express our appre

ciation for the splendid patronage we have enjoyed, 

both in the Hotel and the Beauty Shop. We have 

attempted to give you the very best service under 

present trying condition. It has been a pleasure to 

serve you and our most sincere thanks to all o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Wilson

Another VICTORY GARDEN  
Special Water Rate —

2,000 Gallons Water
FREE!

As a means of cooperating in the war effort by en
couraging Victory Gardens in this community, the 
Board o f Directors o f Crockett County Water Control 
and Improvement District No. 1 have authorized an 
offer of 2,000 gallons o f water FKKE, after the first 
5,000 gallons, to persons planting Victory Gardens of 
125 square feet or more.

The new Victory Garden rate is in effect on April 
bills. In other words, the 2,000 gallons o f free water 
will be shown on April billing, on statements mailed 
May 1st.

These are the only conditions:
Your Garden must be 125 square feet 
(10 by 12'> feet) or larger.
2,000 gallons Free after the first 5,000 gal
lons used.

PLANT A VICTORY GARDEN AGAIN THIS YEAR

Crockett County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1

Bill Cooper, Manager
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XX r< norning. Mr* Ir
Car*"'a. Mr* C.eorge Bean an
Mr- J i Montiromery entertain«*'
for Mir* Dreyer 

r at the (
w ith a coffee am

24 FI OVVI* 'arson home.
Mr* Mon Ignimery received th

at the door in th e  receivin
lin** were Mr* « arson, Mr- Drvt
f  T itDd1 Mr* t » 'neh Mr* sherm»
Tav loi and Mr * Stephen Berne
;x,»urihl and Mr* Max S. hiieeman
\% }|H ¿ti1 the brid<e's biHik Others i
th* hi’iuse partv wen Mrs VX'ayn
\\. Mr* Jo»* ( oui h and Mis* El
oiM*» i*arson Mrs James Childre«

ni\|\ Jap plain*» hjtr ««n«* down under Ihr bUnng gur» «if thi* trio
,,f inarinr ce.-p* pilel* ni Ihr *i uth l ' i i i io  I c i '  are h, ;*îu !m,i s ut lile

I |\mj ( orisir*. top manne »iju.ilr.ri «ith total of l i ’ 1 plane* »hol
d . « 1  aiid plan«*» destroyed un llir i rn >nd I rft f» r.. t I irul Robert
II n -■ ri nt N w *.i*ii i .1 .* 'T 1 r * f ml II "i ■ V Xl.ir i j, t h»
t . SU plan****; at J < apl llai'oV I *c« d* Il Uhu. I • piatir».

lan > u tw rk  cloth, rentered with 
Musk »n »ijvrr It. » !  holding whM 
gladtoU» and red tullp» The bout 
»  a »  i!<*. .»r.itni »  Ith white gladioli

Choir Prcxcnts 
Finished Performance 
Of Easter Cantata

Wt« Tn*‘ IlfunO'~c*f$i&tA *»un>f i* 
Frida 1 'v.nmif <n thr First Ha 
I M  f hur.h l.v a community cho 
under (hr direction of Mr* H 
Tandy A perfectly balanced . ho 
showing irsult* o f  many tedio'
ftfifi ; là y iii } tfarî l f#4 ’ li
M < * ^ « i f  *h«' Cfitsi*1 with Mi

Snpraixw. Mrs» Hry. 
Mr» Charles Willian 

hildres* Mr» \\ K 1 
» Marte William» B.

i* Be

Bn

IdlKM» Iftii
McDonald 
Mr* Ia*r I 
<’ t*. Mt*»< 
nv tlaij PI 
bar* \lhi

Mr» Joe 
get! Mr«
flrav, Mr* J'diti 
Frank Jamr*. Mt-*
Mt*s Mar*. F.lizabetj 
Mi»* Ruth Townsend 
Clyde Childers. Johi 
L. B Townsen■!. W 
Ron Thompson. III.
Jitnmv Brad. Bill Woma. lt and Cal
vin William.». Ha*»™« R*.»» Huf-
stedler. M I C'-rheil. f I, t l  
Donald. Hubert Baker and Bill M 
William». Mi*» L> ndal lowery » * «  
aecompamst

Mr» Bill \.lam* and Mr* Rip 
Carr and children. Dick and Caro
lyn Carr, arrived Sunday from San 
Antonio for a viait with Mr and 
Mr* Ih.ijg Kirtiv Mr* Adam* 
left T  uesday to return to San An
tonio but Mr* Carr and children 
remained for a further vi*it

Betty Jane Ingham 
Is Honored at l  ea 
In Baggett Home

Mi- .! M Baggett and Mr - W 
R  R a g g e t t  entertained with a tea 
at. I - ' "w e r  in the J M Baggett 

n: I'limellt II.g Ml.»» Belt’ 
June Ingham. whc*«e marriage to 
1 i N. : It. the. I S Army An 
Force will take place April 22 

Re. eivmg the gu«’*t* were th«
. Mr* J M Baggett Mr*

B B Ingh..in and Mr* Alvin Mar
i' i In the dining room. Mr* Uog 
• r Dudley and Mr* Dudley Ing
ham poured during* the iir»t hour. 
... Mr* Paul IVrii. r ami Mr* 
V titer Dudley during the second 

'■ «;• . A'Msting were Mr- James 
Baggett and Mr*. R I Flowers 
M i "  V  r* ., Miller and Mr* Hill 
Baggett » *  re at the bride*» book 

Other a " i * t in g  in the house 
art were Mrs Max Schneemann. 

Mt- Stephen I'.rner and Ml*» F.l 
■i*. I .n -  ti M . ' ic  wa* provided

lira Nca
Hannah and Mr* M*>rri- Dudley at 
’ he piai >prmg flower* were Us
ed in decorations.

I ’rayor and Faith 
Topic for Woman’s 
Society Mooting

Th« Woman** Society of Chris-
! i! Servin' rm-t XX .'due-.lay utter

I \" 1 I It I «.I. HI \ I 
HO\OHs> MH St. \ I s i rO K

\lr- tie. rgi Montgomery enter
tained with an F.a»ter egg hunt 
.-no birthday juirty Sunday morn
ing honoring her granddaughter. 
Camille Sbepperson. 2-year-old 
■ i..jghter of It. and Mr* John 
Sheprwrson of San Angel.. Cook 
ie« ..nd orange juice were *erved 
to the ten guests

l.Ursls wen (iueynolle Walker. 
Tommy Sue Chandler, Frances 
Chid re*'. June Hunger Dianne 
Phillip', A nice S . ' is t . i  sally Bag
gett. Penny Phillips, Pam Jones 
and tiuida Sue Meinecke Several 
mothers were also present.

Next to the radio, the greatest 
boon to mankind i* the little gad
get that turns it off.

OPTOMETRIST  

Complete Optical 
Service

20 X K XUS IN SAN A M .F I  O

Phone 5384
Office Hours: 8 a. » .  * p m.

Mrs. Joe Ripple 
In dramatic Review 
O f "Taming o f Shrew”

One of the finest programs the 
Olona Woman’s Club has enjoy
ed » a *  t hat presented at the club 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the 
h o m e  of Mrs Stephen Perner when 
Mrs Joe Ripple guve a dramatic 
review of Shakespeare * "Taming 
of the Shrew

Mr* Joe Pierce sang “ IjPVe’a Old 
Sweet S.mg." with Mrs Stephen 
Penici at the piano. A short bu
on**** meeting followed the pro
gram

p r e  enl were Mrs J M  Baggett, 
Mr* Hubert Baker, M r s  (ieorge 
Bean M r  Clyde I hihler* Mrs
N XX Graham. Mi*.* Elizabeth Fu* 
»ell Mr* Neal Hannah. Mr* A C. 
II oer. Mi* Chari«* William*. 
Mi .1 mint IIcnder*oll. Mr \ 
\\ June- Mrs Hìllery Phillip*. 
Mr* .lie.* Pierce and Mrs. P. I 
Robison, members, and the fo l
low mg guest* Mt « laude Den
ham. Mis* Mary Ia*u Payne, Mr*. 
M C Stearns. Mrs W I Starnes, 
mi M iss l.ula Mae Startle*

0 XI (.111 FK If  » JOIINH, X NS

Mr and M i '  J XX Johnigun of 
Vernon. Texas, are the parente of 

daughter. Charlotte Ann. bom 
Thur»day. Xpril ft. at XYrnon The 
young lady, weighing in at seven 
l».iind'. eight ounces, i '  a grattd- 

.ght. r ..« Mr. and Mr XX M 
Johnigun o f  Omni.

With Gas Rationing 
For ‘A ’ Coupons

XB.st people will have to slay 
at home, hut if it’s eyesight ser
vice vou need vou won't have to 
go distances.

Dr. Fred R. Baker 
Optometrist

Is qualified as pulilic health ser
vice t itling glasses to correct 
defective vision that causes 
heada.be', nervous breakdowns 
and other troubles, and will keep 
making his regular visits every 
four weeks.

M  l BAKER R SEE BETTER" 

at Hotel Ozona, 
Mon. April 17, Only 

If you nood to

fittilo UP

ENTERTAIN SOLDIERS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank James and
Mr. and Mr* Elton Smith enter
tained Wednesday night with a 
chuck wagon supper at the Smtih 
home for the officers and enlisted 
men from the S A A A F. who are 
here on maneuvers at the local 
air|*ort

Other guests were Misses Ku- 
leta Cox, Margaret Kussell, Joy 
lluhbard. Ada Ballard. Betty Ia>u- 

i ise Turner. Marian (iibaon, V ir
ginia Moore, Leslye Martin, Ann 
Amthor, Joyce Collin. Clementina

Parker. Faye Stroth«, \,.n i 
Payne, ami Mr , n,| \Ir, ’ ¿ ¡ ¡ j  
Westfall of Hand ,rt ^
Mrs Ed Cad. ’ «4

A CORRECT« |\

In u write-up of ih» 
breakfast given m h.,n.,r « (“ J

«ona H ifh  v  , 
last week* Sto. kliui. hwt;  “  
Were given a Mr ||U|fh , 
and Mr* Kniest l»u..|a, Mr* 2  
Dunlap instead „  Mr. ^  
Dunlap joined Mr Gray in JJ 
hospitality for th. SoniMrs

Eyes Examined GLASSES Sc'ient i fila II » Faid

DR. A. J. BLACK
Optomet rist

710 San Angelo Nat i Bank I 
San Angelo, Texa*

Phone 7t*r>7

Rfiisonablo Prioes All Work lluapunteed

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

Wo Do Stock Drench inj?
The XX ay X ou XX ant It, 

XX hen Vou XX ant It.

Fop good work and medicines, SKK US.

TA YLO R  &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or .is Sonora, T r u *

i i i M  s \ i  \ m i  i m
S l f c V IC C  . • •

XX hen not convenient to shop in person. u*e our mail *er- 
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texa* Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO, T I A  \S

Altos
•n at the « . •„ • f M r- Scott IV

it Bag- *«Prayer" »  i* the »ubjei t of th«
Hugh otional given by .Mrs Floyd

He,nderson ' diowed bv u general
teaton. <jtÄ(cussion c■n prayer and faith
f» Ann jit thr r It *f of th«- m«-«'ting Mr*
N * Kt»\ rr* «erv • 1 ['tin. 1: and i ake to
«ted 1er, i ,c follow irig Mr* Madden Read,
A right, j Mr
Ik. _ 1J M C. Sl.arns, Mr* E B

Baggett XI r* R A Harrell. Mrs. 
« 'arle William* Mr* Floyd Hen
der». n. Mr* N XX (iraham and 
Mr* Kill Cooper.

N. X' XX I'dnesda.. afternoon the 
■■t' Will meet at the Methodist 

Room at ÎI 00 p m.

Obat N"U hear never sounds 
j half a* im|«.rt«nt as w hat you O- 
Iverhear

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty partiws to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County except 
that no o fficer of Crockett 
County may claim the re 
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett County

Hore'a Om  o f  th «
Beet Heme Way* I

You Ctrl* who suffer from simple ane
mia or who lose so much during month
ly periods that fuu are pale, teel tired, 
weal, "dnueged out"—because «on lark 
precious blood-lroa — atari today — try 
Lydia I'lukham's TABLTT8 

rtnkham's Tablrta Is one of the great
est blond-iron tonloa you can buy to 
help build up red blood to glee mors 
strength arid energy—U> such rasas 

Taken aa directed—Ptnkham'a Tab- 
leu la one o f the br«l home ways lo  
gst precious iron Into the blood Just 
try them tor 30 days— then see If you. 
too. don l  remsrksb'y benefit Follow 
label directions Pmkham s Tablets are 
wsU wortx trying/

Charle* K. Moore

t ERTIITED

PI HI It Xtf t H V T X N T

Audit« Income Tav t ou*»*I

702 S«n Xngclo Nnt'l Bldg 

San Xngrlo. Texas

22r».000 Acre* 
STATE SCHOOL LAND  

FOR SALE  
May 2. 1944

In f arm* lion description and 
location of this land, logelher 
with application blank, w ill he 
tarnished I R U ’

Writ«
BASCOM GILES 

CommisiMner of th* 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE 

Austin. Texas

Demand Approved
Livestock Remedies

Ppcsent responsibilities on livestock rais
ers to supply nt*t*<i(*<i meat and fiber for tin* 
war effort, demand your most careful hand
ling.

In selecting remedies for your stock vac
cines. drenches, repellents, smears, worm 
medicines, etc. lie sure you Ret effective 
medicines, tested and approved.

We carry a complete line o f approved 
livestock remedies for sheep, jfoats, horst 
cattle and poultry.

For Livestock Remedies 
Consult “Headquarters"

•Ozona Drug Store
t.ordon Aikman. Prop

» .

C L A S S I F I E I)
\XV«t«*rn Mattri*** ( ' «  rrjircsrnta- 

five, J K Hildrrback, here twice 
monthly I-eave names at Crockett 
Hotel 47-5p

— 1—
PERMANENT WAVE. 51»«I Do
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Ivit Complete equipment, in- 

| eluding to curlers and shampoo 
Easy to do. absolutely harmless 
Praised by thousunds including 
Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie 
star Money refunded if not satis 

| fled
('. <». Morrison A  Company

46-1 Op

Ranch Supplies
XVE CARRY A FI LL STOCK O F -----

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHWORM— TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP XNI» (¡»ATS

FORM ULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

NEW PHENOTHIAZINE SALT MIX 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

O ZO NA W OOL &  MOHAIR CO.
phone »

MELVIN BROWN. Manager
(»»ONA. TEXAS

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF  

EASTERN STAR  
kRegular meetings on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting April 18

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M. 

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month

Next Meeting May I

A '

ROBERT MASSIF. COMPANY 
Sape ri or Ambulane« Bervi«* 

Phon« 4444 Day or Night 
Bas Ansala. Tasa#

During wartime everybody carries an extra I"'*
■ i |jkr the

telephone office, right here in town, if rroV* ' ‘ ' 

houses, cafes, and trains

If you call only when it’s necessary and keep ><»“  M’n“ J 

sations brief, you help cut down the extra I1“ 1 

phone lines that are busy with essential »a '!-

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.


